Kreative Kidz

In The Know

Director’s Desk
Mid-Summer Report…
On behalf of the Kreative Kidz staff I would like to commend all our participants on
their behavior and enthusiasm shown during the first half of summer camp.
Our first few weeks focused on how to be a part of a TEAM. The teams worked on
team challenges, logic building skills, “HoopLa”, “Bucket Balance”. Additional team challenges will include “Spider Web”, Water Tug-A-War, and “Mine Fields”.

James Rainer
Director

We also challenged our participants with “new grade level prep” introducing a variety of science and math concepts, financial concepts and brain-balance puzzles along with
creative writing and lower level grade teaching. Participants will be introduced to game and
application design and coding via Tynker and Kodable.com and are refining their science and
math skills during “The Magical Professor” workshops on Wednesdays .
We visited XL World Sports for our Kickball League and team challenges at Wilkerson Mill Park. On movie day we went to Fayetteville to watch “The Smurfs: The Lost Village”. We’ll be going to Carl Miller Park to cool off in the fountains and we’ll go swimming at
Peachtree City Aquatic Center. In the next few weeks we will be working robots and
drones, playing Dodgeball at XL World Sports, more team challenges, and celebrating the
end of summer camp with an “awards” day.
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Our STEM Camp participants have embarked on adventures to the Apex Museum
and MLK Center of Non-Violence to take in a little history, the Atlanta Motor Speedway to
learn about aerodynamics and engineering, visited a Wetlands in Clayton County to learn
about ecosystems. They also visited the Palmetto Library to learn about Newton’s Laws of
Motion via discussions and practical simulations.
Moving forward, STEM Camp participants will take a “Mission to Mars’ where each
student will be fully engaged either on Earth or Mars with a variety of tasks, responsibilities and specific job titles and functions. They will also take on the challenge of “urban
planning” via the Atlanta Street Car. We will swim and play additional team sports and
games in the next few weeks.
Amidst all the adventures we’ve sprinkled in some great learning concepts and ideas
where our participants took on challenges to learn and grow and prepare them for their new
school year. We hope all will come away from summer camp “enriched”, “educated”, empowered”, and “encouraged”!
There are many more fun-filled activities to enjoy so keep up the “GOOD WORK”!
Please check out our Photo Gallery on our website to see what
we’ve been doing so far this summer.

6/29/18—After School PreRegistration Begins
7/4/18—4th of July—
Center Closed

Challenging Kids to Make Something…
After School Program 2018/2019 Pre-Registration…

8/6/18—1st Day of School
(Fulton County Schools)

Pre-registration for the After School program 2018/2019 will be accepting preregistration through mid-July. Program hours are from 2pm to 6pm, Monday through Friday.
The weekly program fee is $60 per week per child and there is no registration fee. Please
complete the required forms and return to Kreative Kidz management with the first week’s
program fee by the second Friday of July to reserve your child’s seat.

9/3/18—Labor Day—
School/Center Closed

Come and join us!!
school year!!

8/3/18—Last Day of Summer Camp

We are looking forward to another exciting, knowledge-filled
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Christopher
Slaughter
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“M. Childs” Award

What’s the Issue?

For the month of July 2018, we have a
very special participant who exhibits good behavior and displays a positive attitude along with excellent academic performance.
Christopher Slaughter is 9 years old and
will be going to the 4th grade. Christopher likes
to colors blue, black, red, and silver. He likes to
watch Sponge Bob and Teen Titans and his favorite movie is Flash.
Christopher likes “riding
around” , watching Netflixs, and going to the park.
He likes to listen to Chris Brown and Christopher
wants to be a truck driver just like his daddy
when he grows up. His role model is his uncle
Mann. The best things about Kreative Kidz that
Christopher likes is the staff and field trips..
Congratulations! Each “Kid” of the Month
will receive a $5 gift card from Chick-Fil-A.

Summer Camp 2019…

Different
Individuals

Beginning the summer of 2019, Kreative Kidz
will focus mainly on STEM camp. There will
be two groups of STEM campers—group 1 will
be rising 3rd graders to 5th graders; group 2
will be rising 6th graders to 9th graders.
Please note some criteria applies for enrollment (visit our website for more information).
The number of seats for STEM Camp ($100 /
week); $50 registration) will be limited to a total of 50 and BASE Camp ($80/week; $35 registration) will be limited to a total of 25. BASE
Camp ages range from 5 to 14.
Registration will begin in February of 2019 and
will be on a first-come-first-serve basis.

Valuing Each Other
Regardless of
Skin,
Intellect,
Talent,
or
Years…

Got Jokes?
What has ears but
cannot hear?
Why are fish so
smart?
What kind of water
cannot freeze?

Notables—July

Birthdays

Chiyenne Heskey
Kevin Jabavu
Kennedi Searcy
Michael Rodriguez
Gisele Rodriguez
Taj Jones
Dashavius McCune
Gianna Wright

7/6
7/11
7/16
7/19
7/23
7/26
7/26
7/30

Kiddie Korner…
YESS
As young entrepreneurs, our STEM
Camp students will be
operating a “Sweet Shop” at the Kreative
Kidz center during Snack hour for all Base
and Stem Camp participants.
Sweet Shop items may be purchased
for 10¢, 25¢, 50¢, or $1. (The “Sweet Shop”
will not accept any bills larger than $5.)
Our young entrepreneurs will engage in inventory control, financial analysis, management, marketing, and customer
service.
All proceeds will benefit BASE and STEM
Summer Camp activities.

